ABSTRACT The objective of this study was to develop a management information system to evaluate the tactical management of a breeder flock using individual farm analysis with a deterministic simulation model (IFAS). Individual farm analysis is a method that evaluates the performance of individual farms by comparing them with standards. In the first step of IFAS, a farm accounting system is used to compare performance indicators of a flock with the same performance indicators of the average of a group of flocks that produced in the same time period. In the next step, a deterministic simulation model is used to determine the factors causing the traced deviations in performances. Then, relevant deviations are determined based on the economic and statistical importance of each traced deviation. Finally, the deviations are identified by relevance to give farmers an indication of their strong and weak management practices. 
INTRODUCTION
Although intensive genetic selection over the past years has contributed to improvements in broiler breeder production, managing the flocks has become challenging, leading to big differences in performance among flocks of even the same strains (Yassin et al., 2008 (Yassin et al., , 2009 . Therefore, to improve and maintain farm income, improving farmers' management is also important. Management information systems can play an important role in this context, whereby farmers make better decisions by integrating data into usable information, enhancing management skills, altering production systems, and reducing costs of production (Davis and Olson, 1985) . The quality of decisions depends on the quality of data used to make them (Ballou and Tayi, 1999) . Therefore, establishing and using an effective farm record-keeping system is a prerequisite to aid in farm planning, informed decision making, and analysis of both production and financial records.
Several models have been suggested as decision tools in the broiler production chain. These decision tools are directed to individual farms. Most of them are related to decisions on stocking density, feed allocation, nutrient utilization, profitable feeding programs, and selection of traits for genetic improvements (Shalev and Pasternak, 1983; Fisher, 1998; Feddes et al., 2002; Sakomura, 2004; Sahman et al., 2009 ). Groen et al. (1998) developed a deterministic model whereby profitability of the broiler production system per level is analyzed by comparing the economic value of genetic improvement of a particular performance trait. The model compares the profitability or cost price of a performance trait with the profitability or cost price after a marginal change in genetic merit before that particular performance trait was made.
As mentioned by Kay et al. (2007) , a farm manager has 3 basic tasks: planning, implementation, and control. The controlling function of the farm management is important (Davis and Olson, 1985) . It involves collecting farm information and comparing it to standards to help track the progress of a business toward attaining its goals. Individual farm analysis is a decision tool that compares an individual farm's performance information to a set of standards in order to evaluate the farmer's management practices. Huirne et al. (1992) described this system in detail for sow farming. Depending on the standards used, individual farm analysis can be applied to make internal or external comparisons. If the standards are derived from the farm itself, then internal farm analysis is done. Trend analysis is done if the objective of the individual farm analysis is to evaluate the development of the farm over time, and the standards in this case are derived from multiple years of the farm itself. If the standards are derived from other similar farms or a group of similar farms, then external or comparative analysis is done. External analysis is done to determine the relative position of a farm compared with other similar farms.
Individual farm analysis allows farmers to be aware of the strong and weak elements in their farm management (Huirne et al., 1992) . As to our knowledge, there is not such a system developed for the broiler breeder farms. Hence, the objective of this study was to develop a management information system for broiler breeder farms in order to evaluate the tactical management of a broiler breeder flock by individual farm analysis using a deterministic simulation model (IFAS).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

IFAS Basic Concepts
As in any other farm organization, the management at the broiler breeder farm involves 3 management levels: strategic, tactical, and operational (Kay et al., 2007) . Strategic management determines long-term objectives to be pursued by the broiler breeder farm and identifies the ways and means of achieving these objectives. Tactical management is concerned with planning and control for individual organizational functions for improving performance in short or medium terms. For example, tactical management for broiler breeder farms includes planning of marketing and production, defining stocking density, and selection of strain, feed provider, and hatchery. Operational management ensures that the day-to-day operations of the organization are carried out effectively and efficiently. For example, at broiler breeder farms, operational management will concentrate on daily or weekly egg production, feed consumption, weight control, and egg and flock health management.
Description of IFAS
For individual farm analysis of broiler breeder farms, a deterministic simulation model, called IFAS, is developed. It uses flock performance, technical, and financial data from a farm accounting system to compare the performance of an individual broiler breeder flock with the averages of a group of similar flocks within the same time period.
The first step in the evaluation of a broiler breeder farm's tactical management is comparing various flock performance parameters (F p ) with average flock performance parameters (A p ) (Figure 1 ). These parameters include technical and economic performances, such as the number and price of the parent stock bought, the number of hatching eggs produced and sold, the number of parent stocks that have died, and the amount and price of feed. Farm evaluation is done based on the differences in performance (D total ): D total = F p − A p .
[1]
A part of the D total can be explained by known factors and is simulated with a simulation model. This part of D total is called D model . The remaining D total that cannot be explained is called D rest . So, the second step is to evaluate the broiler breeder farm using a deterministic simulation model. This model will be explained later under the heading Simulation Model.
The simulation model uses input variables from a farm accounting system. The model calculates performance values, that is, model flock performance (F) and model average flock performance (A) of input variable j (Figure 1) , and the deviations between the performance values
[2]
The D model are caused by differences in input variables (j) that affect the performance results. To identify the most important input variables that caused the deviations, D model is further analyzed by calculating the economic importance (EI) and statistical importance (SI) of the deviations of input variable j. The EI j is calculated as follows. First, all input variables of an individual flock (F i ) are introduced into the simulation model, which results in a gross margin per day per 100 m 2 (GM d ). Then, each input variable of the individual flock (F ij ) is consecutively replaced by the corresponding input variables of the average flock (A j ), which results in a new gross margin (GM dj ). Therefore, the marginal effect of each input variable j on the gross margin is analyzed assuming no change is made on the other input variables. Thus, the EI j of each input variable equals the difference between GM d and GM dj :EI j = (GM d ) − (GM dj ).
[3]
The SI j is calculated as a ratio of the traced deviation (TD) of input variable j and its standard deviation (SD j ). The traced deviation is calculated as a difference between the input variables F ij and A j . The SD is calculated using the input variables of F i that are used to calculate the input variables of A. An SI j of greater than 1.96 (significance level of 95%) means that F ij uses more input than A j and that the difference is statistically relevant:
where N is the number of broiler breeder flocks,
The relevance of a deviation (RD j ) is calculated by multiplying the economic importance of a deviation with the absolute value of the SI of the deviation. A positive RD j indicates a positive contribution of an input variable to the GM d whereby the larger the number, the more relevant the input variable is to the GM d earned. A positive RD j can be related to the strength of the farm management practices. On the other hand, a negative RD j indicates a negative contribution of an input variable to GM d and can be related to the weakness of farm management practices:
[5]
Finally, D rest (Figure 1 ) indicates the deviations that are not explained by the simulation model. In other words, D rest is the deviation of performance of the farm from the farm-specific average (FSA). The FSA is a calculated average that includes those characteristics that are specific to a farm or flock (Hennen, 1995) . It is calculated as a summation of the A p and the D model :
and D rest = D total − D model .
[8]
Simulation Model
The simulation model is a deterministic model that calculates the gross margin based on underlying causal relationships between performance parameters. The model calculates the GM d (revenue minus variable costs). Some steps used by Groen et al. (1998) are adapted in this model. Table 1 [9]
The number of young males purchased (MPP) depends on the number of hen pullets purchased and the predecided hen-to-male ration (RPS MF ): MPP = HPP × RPS MF .
[10]
The length of rearing period (RP; LRP) is the time period from the date of purchase of a flock until the hens are housed to start laying eggs. In this study, the age at which hens are housed at the broiler breeder farm (AHH) is set to 154 d (22 wk). The LRP is calculated from the birth (hatch) date (BD), date when hens of a specific flock are housed (HD), and the age when the hens are housed:
Hen housed (HH) is the number of hen parent stock alive at the end of the RP at the broiler breeder farms and depends on hen mortality during the RP (DH RP ): HH = HPP -(HPP × DH RP ). [12] Male housed (MH) is the number of male parent stock alive at the end of the RP at the broiler breeder farm and depends on male mortality during the
The average number of available hen and male parent stock per day during the RP (AHM RP ) is the average of the starting number of parent stock and the number at the end of the RP:
AHM RP HPP HH MPP MH
[14]
The length of the laying period (LP; LLP) is the time period from the start of egg production until the flock is sold for slaughter (DS). The LLP is calculated from the date when the hens were housed, the sold for slaughter date, and the LRP: LLP = (DS -HD) -LRP.
[15]
Average number of available hen parent stock per day during the LP (AH LP ) is calculated as an average of the start and end number of parent stock hens during the LP where DH LP represents the hen mortality during the LP:
AH LP HH HH HH DH LP
Average number of available male parent stock per day during the LP (AM LP ) is calculated as an average of the start and end number of parent stock males during the LP. To do the calculation, the number of males housed (MH), the number of males replaced per hen housed (MR), and the male mortality during the LP (DM LP ) are considered:
[
15.2]
Average number of available parent stock per day (AHM) during the LP is calculated as an average of the start and end number of parent stock hens (AH) and males (AM) during the LP:
The total number of parent stock hens (HE) and males (ME) at the end of the LP depends on the mortality of hens (DH) and males (DM) during the LP:
and ME LP = MH -(MH × DM LP ).
The length of the cleaning period (KP; LKP) is the period when the barn is left empty for cleaning. This is calculated from the date of slaughter and the planned date when the next flock will be purchased (PD): LKP = PD -DS.
[17]
Flock lifetime is the period from the purchase date of the parent stock until the last date at the broiler breeder farm. This includes the LRP, LLP, and LKP at the broiler breeder farm:
Flock lifetime = LRP + LLP + LKP.
[18]
RP at the Breeder Farm. This is a period at the broiler breeder farms between the purchase date of a broiler breeder flock from a grandparent farm and the date when hens start laying eggs. During this period, there is no income for the breeder farm, only cost.
Costs During the RP at the Breeder Farm. Cost of parent stock pullets purchased (CPSP) depends on the number of parent stock purchased and the price per hen (PHP) and per male (PMP) of the parent stock:
CPSP = (HPP × PHP) + (MPP × PMP). [19]
Feed cost during the RP at the breeder farm (CF RP ) depends on the daily feed consumption in grams (FC RP ), the average number of available parent stock per day during the RP, the price per 100 kg of feed (PF RP ), and the LRP:
Variable costs during the RP at the broiler breeder farms (VC) include housing costs (HC), hired labor costs (HLC), miscellaneous costs (MC), and interest (R). The housing cost during the RP depends on the total barn size (S t ), the housing cost per total m 2 per day (HUC RP ), and the LRP. The hired labor cost depends on the hired labor cost per year per hen housed (HLC RP ), the number of hens housed, and the LRP. The miscellaneous costs depend on miscellaneous costs per hen housed (CMS RP ), the number of hens housed, and the LRP. The interest is calculated with the interest rate (I) per year from purchasing costs and miscellaneous costs incurred during the RP: -(HH × CCPS RP ).
[22]
LP. This is the period of time from the start until the end of laying eggs. During this period, the breeder farmers get revenue from the sale of eggs, culled parent stock during the LP, and the sale of the parent stock at the end of the LP. Extra revenue can also be acquired from other sources, such as compensation.
Revenue During the LP. Revenue from hatching eggs (RHE) depends on the number of hatching eggs delivered to the hatchery and the agreed price per hatching egg (AP). The number of hatching eggs is calculated per average number of available hens per day during the LP. During the production cycle of a flock, most farmers follow the management and performance guidelines given by the breeding companies. Farmers use breed-specific egg production curves to analyze the production potential of their flock. In this study, the number of hatching eggs delivered to the hatchery is replaced with a normative number of hatching eggs produced by a specific strain during a specific length of the LP (HENO) to compare the egg production potential of a flock with the normative value of the same strain.
In addition to the number of hatching eggs delivered to the hatchery, revenue from hatching eggs depends on the percentage of fertility (F) or hatchability (H) of the eggs delivered to the hatchery. In the Dutch broiler production system, there is a contract signed between the broiler breeder farmer and the hatchery that, among others, mentions the target F or H for the eggs delivered during the lifespan of a flock (NOP, 2008) . Accordingly, if a flock performs better or worse than the targeted fertility (RF) or hatchability (RH), then the broiler breeder farmer is paid more or less per each higher or lower chick hatched, respectively . The revenue that is acquired due to higher or lower F or H is calculated based on the average number of available parent stock hens per day during the LP (AH LP ), the normative number of hatching eggs (HENO) produced per available hen during the LP, flock H or flock F, agreed price per hatching egg, targeted hatchability or targeted fertility, and bonus price ( Revenue from other eggs (ROE) is revenue earned from eggs sold for consumption and to industries (small eggs). The revenue depends on the number of consumption (CEP) and small eggs (SEP) produced per hen housed and the price per consumption egg (PCE) and small egg (PSE):
[24]
Revenue from eggs (RE) is found as the following:
Revenue from the sale of the parent stock at the end of the LP and from culling during the LP (RSA) depends on the number of parent stock hens and males that remained at the end of the LP (HE LP and ME LP , respectively), the average weight of a parent stock hen (WT H ) and male (WT M ) at the end of the LP, slaughter price per kilogram of parent stock hen (PH LP ) and male (PM LP ), and revenue acquired from the sale of the culled parent stock (RS) during the LP: RSA = (HE LP × WT H × PH LP ) + (ME LP × WT M × PM LP ) + (HH × RS).
[26]
Other revenue (RO) is revenue acquired from other sources (RVO), such as compensation: RO = HH × RVO.
[27]
The total revenue (TR) during the LP is the revenue from eggs, sales of parent stock during and at the end of the LP, and other revenue: TR LP = RHE + ROE + RSA + RO.
[28]
Revenue, excluding the purchasing and rearing cost of parent stock (RR LP ), is the total revenue during the LP, excluding the cost during the RP and the cost of males replaced (CMR) during the LP: RR LP = TR LP -(TC RP + CMR).
[29]
Costs During the LP. Cost during the LP includes the cost of feed and other variable costs. Cost of feed during the LP (CF LP ) includes the costs of main feed (CFE LP ) and other feed supplements (CFO LP ). The cost of main feed depends on the amount of feed consumed during the LP and the price per 100 kg of feed (PF LP ).The amount of feed consumed during the LP is calculated from the amount of feed consumed by male (FCM) and hen (FCH) parent stock. The feed consumption of the males is calculated from the amount of feed consumed per male per day (FCM d ), the average number of males per day (AM LP ), and the LLP. In the simulation model, the amount of feed consumed per male per day is replaced with a normative value (FMN) that considers the relationship between the amount of feed consumed per day with kilograms of weight gain.
The amount of feed consumed by the hen parent stock is calculated from the amount of feed consumed per hen per day (FCH d ), average number of hens per day (AH LP ), and the LLP. Similarly, the feed consumed per hen per day was replaced with a normative value (FHN) that considers the relationship between the amount of feed consumed per hen per day with BW gain and egg production.
The cost of other feed supplements includes the cost of grain, limestone, and other supplements. The cost of other feed supplements depends on the number of hens housed, amount consumed per day per hen housed, and the price per 100 kg of supplement. The FG, FLS, and FOS variables are the amounts of grain, limestone, and other supplements, respectively, and the PG, PLS, and PS variables are for the price per 100 kg of grain, limestone, and other supplements, respectively. [30]
Interest during the LP (R LP ) is calculated for the total LLP. It includes the purchasing and rearing costs of the parent stock, cost of purchasing male replacements, and revenue from the sale of the parent stock at the end of the LP (RSA), excluding the revenue obtained from the sale of selected or culled parent stock (RS):
[31]
Other variable costs during the LP (OVC LP ) include costs of electricity (CET), heating gas and oil (CHT), healthcare (CHC), hired labor (CHL), bedding and litter (CBLT), manure removal (CPR), miscellaneous variable costs (CMS), cost of males replaced, and interest calculated for the flock (R LP ). To calculate the total cost of electricity, heating, and bedding and litter, underlining relationships are constructed in the model. For each hen housed, 1 kWh of electricity, 0.8 m 3 of gas for heating, and 1 kg of litter is needed; the variables CE, CH, and CBL are costs per kWh of electricity, 0.8 m 3 of gas, and 1 kg of litter, respectively (KWIN, 2008) . The total variable cost during the LP (TVC LP ) is TVC LP = FC LP + OVC LP + CMS. [33] Housing and other costs during the LP and KP (HC LKP ) depend on the housing cost per total m 2 per day (HUC LKP ) during the LP and KP, the total barn size (S t ), and the LLP and LKP:
HC LKP = (LLP + LKP) × HUC LKP × S t . [34]
Measurement of Overall Performance of a Flock. Gross return (GR) is the return during the LP after deducting the purchasing costs of the parent stock and male replacements, rearing costs, and feed costs during the LP. In other terms, it is the rest revenue (RR LP ) minus the feed cost during the LP: GR = RR LP − FC LP .
[35]
Gross margin during the LP and KP (GM LKP ) is GM LKP = RR LP − OVC LP .
[36]
Return to labor (RL) is the gross margin earned during the LP and KP, excluding housing costs: RL = GM LKP − HC LKP .
[37]
Gross margin per 100 m 2 per day (GM d ) is calculated per 100 m 2 of the total barn size per day throughout the flock's lifetime (FLT). The daily gross margin includes the gross margin obtained during the LP and CP (GM LKP ) and variable costs incurred during the RP, excluding the interest:
[38]
Because of lack of adequate performance data, the model does not include all underlining relationships between variables. For example, not all breeder farms weigh their birds (Yassin et al., 2011) ; therefore, to calculate daily feed consumption of the parent stock, the relationship between daily feed consumption and BW gain cannot be calculated from a data set. Instead, daily feed consumption of the parent stock is calculated with a normative value that considers the relationship between feed intake, BW gain, and egg production. In the model, the normative value of egg production or average daily feed intake is calculated for a specific length of the LP. Therefore, if the length of the LP is shorter or longer, the normative number of eggs produced or the average daily feed intake can change accordingly. This way, analysis can be made if a flock is producing or fed over or under the norm. Additionally, the model does not include the effect of topography and environmental factors on a flock's performance.
Analysis Scheme of IFAS
An analysis scheme (Figure 3 ) is used to interpret results from IFAS and to determine which factors can cause the deviations and which management categories to consult for future improvements. The analysis scheme is developed based on the gross margin. It consists of 2 parts: the basic scheme and management categories. The basic scheme includes logical linking of important factors that affect the gross margin. Furthermore, part of the basic scheme is explained in 4 parts; that is, revenue from hatching eggs, revenue from sold parent stock at the end of the LP, purchasing costs of the parent stock, and feed costs. The management categories are management practices at the rearing farms, at broiler breeder farms, during transportation, and at hatcheries that related to the performances of a flock.
Interpretation of results of IFAS can be done as follows. Suppose that the gross margin of broiler flock F i is different from that of an average broiler farm A, then one has to look at the factors that affect the costs and revenue during the lifetime of a flock. For example, interpretation of the revenue can be done as follows: a great part of revenue at a broiler breeder farm comes from sales of eggs (hatching and nonhatching eggs).
First, revenue from hatching eggs depends on the number of eggs delivered to the hatcheries. The number of eggs delivered during the LP depends on the number of eggs delivered per hen, number of available hens during the LP, and the LLP. The number of eggs produced per hen depends on the hen's reproductive capacity. On the other hand, the number of hens present during the LP depends on the number of dead hens during this period. Both the hen's reproductive capacity and the number of dead hens during the LP are related to the management of the parent stock at the breeder farm that is again related to the management of the parent stock at the rearing farm. Management at the rearing farm determines a flock's uniformity, which is an important factor that affects the performance of a flock (North, 1980; Costa, 1981) . Management of a parent stock at the breeder farm is categorized into different submanagements: feeding, health, fertility, and housing management. For example, if the number of eggs produced per hen is lower than that of the average farm, the breeder farm management should consult their management practices on feeding, health, fertility, and housing because all of these management practices can affect the hen's reproductive capacity (Giambrone et al., 1991; Lopez and Leeson, 1994; Rosales, 1994; Wilson et al., 1995; Robinson and Wilson, 1996; Hazary et al., 2001; Ingram et al., 2007; Torshizi et al., 2008) .
Second, revenue from hatching eggs depends on the price earned per hatching egg that includes the agreed price during contract with the hatcheries and the bonus price that is earned because of extra hatched chicks. The bonus price depends on the percentage of F or H. The percentage of F or H is determined by the number of fertile or hatched eggs, respectively, which in turn are dependent on male fertility and quality of hatching eggs (external and internal). Male fertility is related to the parent stock management at the rearing and breeder farm. Internal and external quality of the eggs is related to egg management at the breeder farm, during transportation, and at the hatchery (Kirk et al., 1980; Wilson, 1991 Wilson, , 1997 Vieira and Mora, 1998; Tona et al., 2004 Tona et al., , 2005 Elibol and Brake, 2006; Decuypere and Bruggeman, 2007; Yassin et al., 2008) . 
RESULTS
In this demonstration, input variables of the aver-
Farm Performance
In this example, most input variables used in the simulation model (Table 1) were calculated from the farm accounting system using exogenous independent variables. Only feed intake during the LP, cost of electricity, heating, and bedding and litter were calculated considering underlining relationships. Ross 308was the strain of F i , therefore, all normative values used in this demonstration were taken from the management guidelines of Ross 308 (Ross, 2007) . Table 2 shows performance results of flock F i and A. The GM d for flock F i was lower than the average flock, which was F p = €15.03 versus A p = €18.40 from the farm accounting system and F j = €14.52 versus A j = €20.07 from the simulation model, respectively. The differences in performance under the farm accounting system indicates that flock F i produced less than flock A with €3.37 per 100 m 2 per day. To explain this difference, further analysis was done using the simulation model. Accordingly, the difference between F m and A m was D model = €5.55 per 100 m 2 per day. The difference between the results of the farm accounting system and the simulation model is mainly caused by the relationships included in the simulation model to calculate egg production, feed intake, use of electricity, heating, and bedding and litter during the LP. This can be seen by looking at Table 2 , which shows that the total revenue of F i was reduced by €1.23 per 100 m 2 per day, which is mainly attributed to the revenue obtained from hatching eggs (34.27 − 33.04 = 32.36 − 31.13; Table 2 ). This is because the number of hatching eggs produced by F i during the LP was higher than the normative value for the same LLP (171 vs. 167, respectively; Table 1 ). Additionally, the feed cost of F i and the average flock A from the farm accounting system was €12.74 and €12.42, respectively, with D total = €0.32. This is attributed to the price of feed rather than the amount of feed consumed per day (Table 1) . When feed intake per day is simulated using a relation with egg production and BW gain, the feed cost of F i becomes €11.85, which is €0.89 less. Because the price of feed is set to a constant, this indicates that F i used more feed per day compared with the norm for the same LLP. An increase in daily feed consumption is related to egg production or BW gain. No difference is shown when egg production of F i is compared with the norm. However, compared with the norm, F i had higher BW at the end of the LP, which was an increase of 26 and 58 g for females and males respectively (3.90 -3.64 and 4.90 -4.32; Table  1 ).
Generally, looking at the results of the farm accounting system in Table 2 , the breeder farmer of flock F i can assume that the causes for the lower GM d were the higher total variable costs (+ €0.82) during the LP, higher purchasing and rearing costs (+ €0.39), higher feed costs (+ €0.32), and lower revenue (− €0.06) that is largely attributed to the lower revenue earned from the sale of the parent stock at the end of the LP (− €0.32) . However, to evaluate the performance of F i , the breeder farmer needs to look into specific management decisions made during the flock's lifetime. By analyzing the differences in performance that can be simulated (D model ), the simulation model allows us to find the underlying factors that caused the deviations and shows how much each factor affects the gross margin per day per 100 m 2 . Table 3 shows causes of deviations and their relevancies using the statistical and economic importance of input variables. Figure 2 shows the strong and weak management elements of F i based on the economic importance of input variables.
Identification of Causes of Deviations
The results in Table 2 show that F i performed worse than A because of higher total variable costs, purchasing and rearing costs, feed costs during the LP, and lower revenue. Analyzing the results using the simulation model gives a specific indication of why the costs of F i were higher and the revenue was lower compared with that of A. The most important factors that caused the higher total variable costs during the LP were costs of hired labor and healthcare which reduced the GM d by €1.14 (RD = −3.77) and €0.61 (RD = −1.10), respectively. The higher purchasing and rearing costs were largely caused by the purchasing price of the hens, which reduced the GM d by €1.11 (RD = −1.07). The amount of feed consumed per egg (feed conversion ratio) of F i contributed positively to the GM d by €0.71 (RD = 0.44). Therefore, the higher cost of feed during the LP is mainly caused by the price of feed, which reduced the GM d by €1.39 (RD = −0.79).
The F i produced a higher number of hatching eggs per hen compared with A, which increased the GM d by €0.43 (RD = 0.15). Furthermore, the average H of eggs of F i was higher than A, which increased the GM d by €0.36 (RD = 0.10). However, F i had lower revenue compared with A. This is largely attributed to the agreed price per hatching eggs and revenue earned from the sale of the parent stock at the end of the LP. Revenue from the sale of the parent stock is related to the mortality of the parent stock during the LP, BW of the parent stock at the end of the LP, and the salvage value of the parent stock. The result in Table 3 shows that the main cause was the salvage value of the hens, which reduced the GM d by €0.83 (RD = −0.75). The F i had lower hen mortality during the LP compared with A, which increased the GM d by €0.53 (RD = 0.46).
Analysis of Relevant Deviations
In addition to the analysis scheme given in Figure  3 , to analyze the results of IFAS, an expert opinion is needed.
The F i had lower GM d compared with A. This means that the broiler breeder farmer of F i needs to either increase the revenue earned or decrease the cost of production to perform above the average flock A.
At a broiler breeder farm, the main sources of revenue are the sale of hatching eggs (a function of the number of hatching eggs produced per hen), its H, and the price per hatching egg. The F i produced a higher number of hatching eggs that had higher H, although the LLP of F i was shorter compared with A. As a broiler breeder farmer earns more for each percentage of extra H, the high H contributed to increased income of F i . However, the initial agreed price per hatching egg was lower, which was again disadvantageous. Furthermore, although F i purchased a small number of hens per m 2 at the start, the lower mortality of hens throughout the LP was also advantageous. Nonetheless, feed (quality and quantity) is one of the most important factors that affects performance of a broiler breeder flock (Lopez and Leeson, 1994; Wilson et al., 1995; Hocking, 1996; Torshizi et al., 2008) ; the main source of cost at the broiler breeder farms is feed. Broiler breeders require feed mainly for maintenance, growth, and production. Maintenance needs have priority because breeders must first maintain their body to survive. However, growth needs, especially of hens during postpeak egg production, do not contribute greatly to the daily requirement. Because overweight hens produce fewer eggs than trimmer hens (Robinson et al., 1993; Robinson and Wilson, 1996) , the attempt of a broiler breeder farm's management is to feed the hens to maximize egg numbers and keep BW on target. The F i had a higher cost of feed compared with flock A, which is a function of the amount of feed consumed and the price per kilogram of feed. The breeder farmer of F i paid more per 100 kg (€27.161) compared with that paid for A (€25.709) ( The F i flock produced a higher number of eggs than flock A. Additionally, there was no significant difference in BW of the parent stock of F i compared with that of A. This indicates that the broiler breeder farmer of F i managed to produce a higher number of hatching eggs, keeping BW on target. Accordingly, the broiler breeder farmer of F i should not be advised to reduce the amount of feed consumed but to focus on the feed price.
Additionally, considering the higher variable costs made by F i , extra caution should be made especially on the purchasing price of hens, costs of hired labor, and healthcare.
Field Validation of IFAS
The IFAS was validated in the field, during a workshop and a presentation whereby poultry advisors and experts, hatchery managers, and about 30 broiler breeder farms participated. The result of field validation showed that the model is simple and comprehensible to be used in the field. It allows comparison of the performances of a flock with other flocks. The model provides the strong and weak management practices during the flock lifetime and gives a clear picture of the points of improvement to support future management decisions of a broiler breeder farmer. However, for the model to be practical, a complete and good quality data set is needed. Standardization of the data system of the broiler breeder farms is a prerequisite whereby all names, codes, contents, definitions, and formats of the input variables are standardized (Yassin et. al, 2011 ). Additionally, there should be a responsible, in- dependent, and trusted organization that secures the continuity of the use of the model. The organization is responsible for collecting data and calculating the average to be used as a standard for the comparison of F p .
DISCUSSION
The IFAS is a system that evaluates a broiler breeder farm's tactical management. It allows computing of the influence of production parameters, technical and financial inputs, on the overall performance of a flock. The model compares the performance of an individual broiler breeder flock with an average flock. It calculates costs made and revenues acquired during a flock's lifetime whereby analysis can be made as to the economic status of an individual broiler breeder farm. The IFAS calculates the statistical and economic importance of input variables relative to a flock's performance and identifies relevant deviations. Additionally, to support management decisions of a broiler breeder farmer, IFAS gives an indication of the strongest and weakest management practices during the flock's lifetime.
Interpretation of the results of IFAS should be done with care. Recognition of model assumptions on relationships between input variables is required. An input variable can have a negative effect on the overall performance of the flock while contributing positively to a specific performance factor. For example, increased veterinary costs can lower the gross margin while reducing the parent stock mortality rate. Another example is that a broiler breeder farmer can have high feed costs. This can be caused by a high feed price or higher amounts of feed consumed during the flock's lifetime. If the high cost is attributed to the amount of feed consumed, further analysis of the factors that are related with feed consumption, such as the number of hatching eggs produced and BW gain of the parent stock is needed (Robinson et al., 1993; Wilson et al., 1995; Hocking, 1996; Torshizi et al., 2008) .
The analysis scheme in Figure 3 can be used as a basis for interpretation of the results of IFAS. The analysis scheme gives an indication of underlining relationships among input variables and performance factors. It shows logical links of the performance factors to the gross margin. Additionally, it gives an indication of the management categories at other levels of the broiler chain that affect the performance of a flock at a broiler breeder farm.
It is recommended to expand and develop IFAS in future studies, taking into account more interaction effects of input variables and the effect of management activities at other levels of the broiler production chain on the performance of a broiler breeder flock.
Conclusion
The result of IFAS enables broiler breeder farmers to get a good impression of the performance of their flock relative to other flocks. The information gained from IFAS can be used to amend previous weak management practices and maintain the strong management practices for the next flock. The results of IFAS should, however, be interpreted carefully, taking all relationships of input variables and performance factors into account. Analysis of the results by ranking relevant deviations allows specifying input variables that are most economically important related to the overall performance of a flock.
